School Council Minutes 11.10.18
Present- Whitelow 2, 3 and 5, Irwell 3, 4 and 5, Redvales 3, 4 and 6.
Apologies- I6 R2 W4

Agenda
1. Badges- School councillors decided which badges they wanted. They voted hugely in favour
of the red prefect badges shown below.

2. Fidget fingers club- The date and times of the club were shared. Councillors will ask their
friends to bring junk to school for this club.
3. Bags to school- This is a recycling charity which will give money to school for unwanted
clothes and bedding. Bags will be sent out into school and Beckie will distribute them. A date
for return will be given out once the bags have arrived.
4. Naming the Friday dance- The children decided between, dancing day, funky Friday, DJ day
or Barlow’s Beats as suggested by our friends in Redvales 4. The winner was Barlow’s beats
which had more than double the votes of any other option.
5. Litter poster competition- All entries for the litter competition to Beckie by 9th November.
There will be a prize for the best group poster and the best individual poster.
6. School council certificates- Children to think of one person who they would like to nominate
for a school council certificate. This could be discussed in class before our next meeting and
then councillors can vote for their favourite. The recipient of the certificate could be an adult
or a child.
7. AOB- Tuck shop- children to support in pricing up items for the tuck shop. At our next
meeting we will design posters to advertise the tuck shop.

Actions
Beckie to order the badges.
Children to begin making their posters, staff to remind children of the competition and the closing
date.
Discuss in classes who they would like to nominate for a school council certificate ready for our next
meeting.

